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GREETINGS !

~

"MACBETH" AND ·
''JULIUS CEASAR"
TO BE PRESENTED

Thursd'<!-Y, Janiuary 8, the Sb:ak:espeare Pl!ayers under the wection of
James Hendriokoon, wili present tlwo
of William Sh:alreS!peare's moot faNow that our school days for the ly enjoy his gifts.
mmis plays at :the High School audiyear 1930 have oome to a1n end we
While everyone is resting during
torium. The casts include some of
all are looking forward to our · V'acation ,they also might be makling :the ·!best professional a.Cltors of the
Christmas vacation and to those joys resolutions for fille ,b etterment cxf our day, such as Claire Bruoe, Stan'.~y
that are in store for us in the com- Sdh:ool which will be ca.rrl.ed out on O>bley, Robert Greene, John O.
ing year. The Quaker staff of Salem their return. In conclusion, the staff Hickey and James Hendrtekoon.
Higih School e:ici;ends its heartiest wishes to express this sentment,
The players are being brought
wishes to the students and the fac"May J'OU all live double your share here for the benefit of the sophoulty of our school for a very merriy
mor.e and junior English studenrt.s
of three-score. and ten years, and
Christmas and a prosperous New
· and for othem linterested 1n literamay
we
be
aible
-·to
publish
your
fuYear. The staflf sincerely !hopes that
ture. A greait many parents and
everyone .w ill receive what he desires ture .aJctivities in some future issue dtizens of ~lem and nearby tJowns
from Old St. Nick and will thorough- of 'The Quaker!' .,,,.
aire expected to ruttend the plays.
The plaY's are n'Ot being given to
ASSOCIATION PARTY
JUNIOR HIGH
make money. However, the balance
A SUCCESS
PUBLISHES PAPER 3'fter expenses are paid, will go to
--The first Assrociati!on pairty of the
We think it is a very good idea the Association and will 'be divided
yeaa- :was held Friday, December 5, for the Junior High to put out a among the various organim.tions, the
in the high school gymnasium. . 'rhe paper of their own and we wish to band receiving a doub~e portion.
gymnasium and wchestra pit were
cq.mmend them on their splendid
"Julius Caesar" will be presented
vecy Jbeautifully_ deooraroed i:n_pa.s.t.el - ~lent and o;iiginality_.§lflown dn. their_ _!tt the mai!Jinee_pel'formance at 2:00
shialdes. over five-hundred studenrt.5 first issue.
p. ·m._ Th~ tickets will ·b e 256' for
of the high school, faou]ty, and stuIn pu!bltshing this paper the stustudents and 50c for adW.ts. "M.acdents of ,t,he J'Ullior High who bedents are gaining experier:i:ce which be't h" will be put on at 8:00 p. in.
long to the Association, attended.
they will be able to use in editing our Tickets for .the evenirng Sib.ow will be
Alt '"/ :30 ,a brief progmm was prepaper. T!hey get a chance to show 35c for students and 50c for adults.
sented. Mr. Arnold LUJtes sang two t hei.r responsibility, to express their Situdent combination itickets for both
solos; he was .acoompanied by Mrs
originality, and to gain a sense of shows may ·b e obtained f!or 50c,
Ruth Bel'ry. Next a '()ll'le-aiet play
cooperation. Also a school paiper thereby saving lOc. T!he first four
was given by Junior mem!bers of the creates a common interest which is rows in the auditorium will be resa.lemm:a.squer club. The play was necessary for any successful school. served and will cost 75c.
entttled "Good AdviJoe ," and iwas dtWe want to thank the Junior High
Here is certadnly an opportunity
rected by Garnett Lodge.
The School for the news ·t hat they have for all who are interested in classiccast included Louise GTove, Mary given us. We shall miss it vecy al literature and drama to see two
Burke, Selma Liebschner, Lorin rruuch indeed. However, we know good ~lays, right at home and at the
Battin, J·ohn Paul Olla.man,, and that their talent is being used else- lowest possible cost. T!he ability of
Kat hryn Knepp.er. It was · ·intro- where for a good cause and that we the actors and the success with
duced by Dorioit hy Harrof"f.
wd.ll benefit by their experience which they present their pfays are
when they become a part of the shown in these remarks:
Immediately foll10Wing this the High School.
"Youngstown audiences may have
dancing sitairted', Booifuoolemew's or-Qseen more elaborate stage setttngs,
chestra furn:ishing ,t he music for the
but it is doubtful that they have
SENIORS BUSY
oooaston.
seen more forceful acting." Just about the time this import- Youngstown Vindicator.
In the intenniss~on twio men from
ant
issue of the Quaker goes to the
Y=gstown entertained with a
"The company which p1ayed here
press ·a nd everyone is thinking aind in our Univel'Siity Theaiter was made
string duet.
Refreshments were
planning how he will spend his two up of intelligent and competent acserved by the "ewt:s" coma:iµttee.
weeks of vacation, the members of tors. If.eel that ·an yeducational inThis parity was indeed a greait
the Senior class seem to be the StLtution is rootu.nate in being able
success, and everyone enj oyed 'him- busiest. T!hey are selling and re- to present such a penformance to its
serving tic~ets for their class play. students."-'Prtof. G. T . We'<l.ver, Uniself immensely.
T!he sta,ge committee is ;putting some V'ersity of Wisconsin.
- Qof the finishing touches on the stage
NE VER KILL A RAT!
"I have seen, I suppose, fli!f·ty perfor the best a.ppearanoe of everyformances · of the viarious Siha!kesMr. Henning claims to have shot thing, and the cast is constantly at
pearan plays, and I have no hesia rat instead of a rrubbi't Wlhile hunt- work learning the last few lines so tancy :in saying that this was one of
ing, and the rat was traveling sixty as to ·b e assured ;that the play wm the finest I have ever seen."~Prof.
be a success. ·
miles per hour. Mr. Henning must
Sam L.
Baldwin-Wal-Qibe given the credit cxf cOUll'se, for if
laoe.
Whait did she pay for her leopyou don't think !it's hard to do, just ard skin _.coat?
Don't forget the date, folks, Janutry it yourself some time.
Spot cash.
ary 8, 1931 .
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Floyd Bralliar

Naturalist on
Assembly

Program
More entertainment! One of the
country's most eminent lllllturalists
and authors is coming here tO give
us a!nother a.sLsembly program, January 16.

And what he doesn'.t know about
birds and insects isn't much. When
yo.u stop to think, ·t here are over
500,000 kinds of insects. And birds
-we could find nearly 50 species
right around here every d3.y if ·we
o!l!ly knew how to look for them. A
man who studies families like these
is bound to be inteTesting. He has
been called another John Burroughs
because of his knowledge and his
ability to tranSmit it into a story.
Mr. BralliaJr's story is found in
"Wiho's Who in Amel'ica." . Irf you
ever get your rname in thait book you
can turn around and give yourself
a great big slap on the back.
For many years he was a school
teacher. As a coNege pl'cxf~or he
taught agriculture a!nd the !'elated
sciences. He has written sevel'al
books of note · and is working on
another now. Mr. Bralliar's work in
Madison, Tenne'SS'e'e, keeps him busy
most of the t:iill.e. In this state he
has been actively engaged in every agricultural movement ~
1907.
Anry school fortunate enough ro
secure Professor Bralliar's services
is sure to f~nd ms leoture very fasoina!ting.

-QOld Flolks (1890) : Wlha.t's the
younger generation coming to?????
Old Folks (1930) : ·W hat's the
younger generation coming to?????
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Is There A Santa Claus?
(The f.ollowing editorial, origin~
ally printed in the New York Sun,
September 21, 1897, was written by
Francis P. Church. associate editor
of that newspaper.
It has become a classic of Ohrisltmas sentiment and hals probably been reprinted more than any other newspaper article. . We are glad to includ.e it in this Christmas issue of
the Quaker.)
We take plell.Sure in answering at
once and thus prominently the communication below, expressing at
the same time our great gratification that its faithful a.uthor is numbered among the friends of The
Sun:
Dear Editor-I am eight years ol~
Some of my little friends say there
is no Sanrba Claus. iPapa says, "If
you see it in The Sun it's so.".
Please tell me .t he truth, :iSI there a
Santa Claus?
VlRJGINIA O':HANLON.
Virginia, your little friends are
wrong. They have been affected by
the skeplticism of a skeptical age.
They do noti believe except what
they see. They think that nothing
can be which is not comprehensible
by their little minds. All minds,
V1rginia, rwhether they be men's or
children's, are little. In this great ·
uni.verse of ours, man is a mere insect, an aint, in !his intellect, as
compared with the boundless world
about him, as measured iby the intelligence capable of grasping the
whole of truth and knowledige.
Yes, Virginia, there is a SanJta
Glaus. He exists as certruirny as love
and generosity and devotion exist,
aind y.ou know that theY) abound
and give to your life its highest
beauty and joy. Alas! How dreary
1w ould be the world if there were
no Santa .Claus! It would be as
dreary as if there ·w ere no Virginias. There would be no ohild'like
faith then, no poetry, no romance to
make tolerable this existence. We
shiall have no enjoyment, except in
sense and sight. The etern0ll. light
with which childhood fills the world
would be elct;inguished.
Not believe in Santa Claus! You
might as well not believe in fairies!
You might get papa to hire men
to watch in all the chimneys on

Ohristmas eve to catch Santa CiJ.aus,
but even if ,they did not see. Sarita
Cllaust oomi.ng down, wmt would
tha1t p11ove? No'body sees Santa
Claus, but that is no sign that
there :iS no Santa QJaus. The most
real th,ings in rthe world are those
.t hat neither children nor men can
see. Did you ever see fairies diancing on the lawn? 0[ course not,
but toot's no proof that they are
not there. Nobody ·can conceive
or imagine all the wonders t here are
unseen and unseeable in the world.
You tear apart · the baby's rattle·
and see what maltes the noise inside,
but there is. a veil covering the
unseen world which not the strongest man, nor even the united
strength of all the strongest men
that ever lived, could tear aipart.
Only ±laith, foocy, poetry, love,
romance, can push aside that curtain and view and picture the super-natural beauty and glory beyond.
Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in all
this world _there is nothing else real
and abiding.
No Santai Cliaus ! Thank God!
he lives, and he lives forever. A
·t housand years from now, Virginia,
nay, ten times ten thousand years
from now, he will continue to make
glad the heart of childhood.
-QBUY NOW

to deny industry its sustenrance and
cause the fearful, never-.to-be-f!orgotten conmtions which demand
charity on an enormous scale.
Once more I demand: "You, and
y.our parents, buy now! .Are you
a Christian? Buy now! Give work:
to the hungry! Then, when the
wheels of indiustry have gained once
more their m~enrtum, when there
seems no more danger of their
stailling, then, ·as a C'hri.stiain, as an
American, and as a cttizen of the
world, join with your neighbor to
stamp out the deplorable conditions
Which permit the fears of a few to
hurl a - mighty nation. a mighty
people, into the chaotic .conditions
before us today.
-DANrrEL WfElBER '31.

Got married
Borrowed a stamp
Made a speech
RO'bbed a bank
Sold a d<Jig
Lo~t a wallet
Skipped an assembly
Broken his neck
Oomnutlted sruicide
S'.lmt a turkey
Been away
Taken a vacation
Been caught tn the rain
Been in 10 period classes
Made a bad 'b et
Broken .a shoe string
Tha,t 's news! lian.d ·t t in to the
editor.-Tech. Pen.
POOR WILLIE

-Q-

There was young boy named Wil-

lie,

Where can a man buy a cap fo'l" h!S
knee,
Oa: a key for a lock of ·h is hair?
Can his eyes be called an :aicademy
Because the,r e ar·e P:1Pils there?
In the crown of ms 'head wha.t
gems a;re &eit ?
Who travels the bridge of his
nooe?
Can he use, :wthen shingling the
roorf of his moiu'.th,
The nails on ,t he endi Grf 'h is ,toes?

Millions of haggard, starving men,
ill-clad and freezing to death, waJiting in line lfor many hours for a
piece of bread and a little warm What does he .r aise from the slip
soup! Millions of small children
of his .tongue?
huddled together in .the corners of
And who :b eats tt:he drum of his
·b are rooms, freezing and starving.
ears?
'I1hese are th~rdeplora;ble-conctitions-:A:nd wlio oan tell- tlle cue aimi the
of a fearful business depression. In
style
fortunate contrast, matny more milOf <the coat his stomach wears?
lions coootantly einrployed, enjoying
the luxuries of life, yet hoarding Can the crooks of his e1bows be
their money lest they too be gripped
sent ·t o Jail?
by the fearful business depression.
A:nd, if Sio, what did they do?
Are you and your parents fortunate
How does he sharpen his Shoulder
enough to l;>e of this latter class?
blades?
If so, buy! BUY1 NOW! Wlhat do
I'll :be hanged if I know-do you?
you need? What will you need?
-Morsoooe.
Buy these things now! Help remove
-Qthe retailer's stock. He will place
SIGNAL CHECK!
another order with the manufactur1st. voice on phone : This is Fritz.
er. The manufacturer will call back Do you love me, Bubbles?
his men. The bread lines will grow
Znd. \'oire: Of oorurse, dear.
shorter! Starving children will be
1st. voice : YGu two .t imer! This·
fed aind clothed! By a super-human isn't Fritz. It's Johnny.
effort the now almost motionless
2nd. v'oice: You doruble-crosser.
wheels of industry will be made to This isn't Bubbles. H's Bee.
move.
~ciJ:ari:on.
Join! Join bhe Red Cross, but
be not satis[.ied with that. Join the
small army of buyers---get: your
neighbor oo join-and form a mighty
bost which will command the
wheels of industry to move rund
stand by to help them gain their
accustomed momentum.
[n this great land of Liberty, millions of men, wanting work, yes,
even praying for tt, are dependent
on charity. Perhaps we should .be
glad that they have even Charity
on which to depend. But how much
better, how much more American it
w:oud have been to have used the
v.ast SUill!S which the Americans so
generously alnd so heroicany contributed to Charity, -to set the wheels
of industry in moti,on, which condition would not need charity, · than

IF ANY ONE HAS

-QALPHABETIC'AL TEA

Ja.n e (at rthe tea rable): "I'm
afraid you don't like tea."
J'i m: "I like tea well enough, but
I'm crazy aibout the next letter."

. -QDaughter-"Yes, I've gracLuaited,
but now I must inform myselif in
psychology, philooophy, bible-"
Practtcal Miot'her-"stop, I !have
arranged for y;ou a thoroug11 course
in roastology, boilogy, stitchology,
daa:nology, patchology and general
domestic hustleology. Now get on
your :wmking clothesiology."
Hard Herald.
-QDoes the wind ibother you?
No, talk as much as you please. '

Who aoted exceedingly silly.
He SIOOod on his head
On his mothetr's best bed,
And when he was spanked cried
shrilly.
One day while his mother boug):lt
dilly,
'!'hat little mischievous Willie,
Searched near and searched far
For the old cookie jar,
Till the cookies were found by sly
Willie.
When mother came back with her
shopping sack,
Loaded :wtth sweets for her darling
Willie;
She sea1,ched near and far,
And found a.n empty jar,
Beside sorrowful, sick, httle Willie.
-B.H.C.

-QA danca
A da;ta
Perchanca
Out Iata
A quizza
No p:a.ssa
Gee Whizza!
-QIsn' t It the TruthEvery;body Ciheers for the happy
ending. A happy ending makes for
a fine beginning and a fine beginning makes a happy ending and
there you are all over again.
A baker should make as good a
love·r as he does a piemaker, since
both require lots of crust and app~e
sauce.

-Q-

PAT RON IZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
When you receive your copy of
the Quaker- read the advertisements.
Remember those merchants who advertise and when you buy your
Christmas gifts, go to them first.
They have shown you that they
are mterested in you and your paper
by buying advertising space. Our
Quaker would be impossible if it
were not for the true and loyal
friends of your school. They have
helped you; now you should help
them..
The Quaker, through its distribution of eight hundred copies, r:eaches
most of the homes in Salem and is
read extensively throughout the city.
Do you ·see how we may :reward our
advertisers this Chrisitmas? Let's
do it!.
'
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JUNIORS HOLD

PARTY

Easketball is the popular school
The J!tmior class party wrus held
activity for this time of the. year.
in the gymnrusium, Friday;) night,
Of the many sophomore girls who Dec. 12, 1930. The gynmasium was
went out for it, Mary Keonreich,
beautifully decoraited in the cla&s
and Ruth Jones made the varsity. · colors, against a dark background
Mary Weig~nd and Betty Ohappell
~representmg , the midnight sun of
made the reserves. However, the
the Nor!thland for tihe mlchestra
.b oys have done just as well since setting.
Purn Sidinger made the VJaJrsity, 31Ild
At seven thirty an interesting proBill Corso, F'l1ank Culler, Gordon gram was given. First Santa Olaus
Keyes, Bill Pauldne, Keith Elarris · (.o therwise known as Daniel Bayard
and Donald Greenisen made the
Holloway) aippeaTed on t he scene
;witth his .bells tingling, and jingling.
squads.
He brought a sheaf of letters which
-QDo You Know That:many of the aspiring Juniors ha.d
Pum Sidinger is president of the
sent. These were especially interGeneral Science Olub?
esting to all. Next a jolly snowball
lfiglht was held by severiail of the
Jim Irey.spends most of the noon
around 208 lockers?
Funny. His girls. Lastly, The Marriage of Santa
Ola.us was read iby Miary IJouise
home room is 106.
Mill~r. Imagine our surprise when
B. J. and J. spent the week end
Mother Goose (Catherine Flick)
visiting their pal, Peggy Fleming m
corisented
to becon1e Santa's wile if
Rochester, Pa.
he · ~ould a.ccept her children also.
-QHave :yiou noticed any difference Santai agreed and so Jack and Jill,
The Old Woman Who Lived in a
in this issue of The Quaker? A temShoe, Little Bo-.p eep and all the
pomry change i:n execurbives rest.tilted
others became Santa's children, and
bec!aiuse the Senior play took up all
lived happily ever af,t er. Nex,t five
the spare time of Dorothy Han:roff,
of ·t he boys took a trip to the
editor, who enacted the par.t o·f Myra
North Pole. The extremely !frigid
Bumpsted in the play.
Marye
temperature af :tmds territocy reLouise Miller, assisbant editor, superquired that the travelers ·t ake suitvised the assignments for the feru.
case and overcoruts with them. Five
tures and other articles, and . then
more boys took the trip . . The winset up the "dum;my" at The News
ners of each race, Tom Snyder and
office where the Quaker is printed.
Louis Wlisner, respectively, took, a
Olarence Patten, amiStaillt business
return trip. Iiou1s won and received
manager, sche:duled the inddvidual
a prize which , of COUl'se w0s an
p1otures of the Jl\lll:ior, Sophomore
aeroplane.
and Freslhman classes. These picThe grand maircbi led by Mary
tures were taken a week ago, DecLou Scullion and John Frenich, oonember 12, by the Huntzinger Oomduded the entertainment. Red and
pany of ~qu:a. This plan wdJ.l ma;ke
white candy CMJ.es were distributed
qruite a db.ange from the last edias favors. At rthe conclusion of the
tion of annual in which tJhe undermarch the dancing beg=. Later
graduaites were phdbographed in
in the evening an internriJSSion was
groups.
held during which Betty Lee Kenne-Qweg and Alber.t AHan ffil!ter,t ained
with several dances. lmmediately
following refreshments were served.
Altoge'tJher, the party was a deCami1le Hoperich was in P tttslightful one, and every Junior presburgh for Thanksgiving.
ent had a wonderful time. The
-Qfa.cu1ty who attended also enjoyed
Hazel Johnson spent Thanksgivtt. The Juniors aJre to be congrating in Leetonia.
ulated upon the waiy they cooperated
-:-Qwith the committees in making tihis
Mbertine Krauss vi&ited re1ati'Ves
a success.
in Cleveland on Thanksgiv·i ng Day.

SOCIETY

-Q-

-Q-

Marjorie Bell is going . to ~tts
burgh for the holrl:days.
-QLeila Beck is planning to spend
part of her vacaltion in Beaver Falls.

WHY BORROW PENCILS

Why borrow pencils? Have you
not IIJ!oticed our. new :pencil machines? All you have to do is "put
a nickel in it" and pull down the
-QBetty Coles 'Will spend a few days lever. Out rolls a br.ight, shiny, red
pencil. The words "Salem High
of her vacation in Erie.
-QSchool" are printed in b1ack upon
Wesley Dav~dson plans to s!iend the red !background. There is also
part of the Ohristmas holidays in • an eraser on irt thalt will erase.
Ma;inbe you do not knOw where
Oleveland ..
these machines are loca.ted. One
-QVivian Callahan is spending part is between 206 and 205-just above
the monitor's chair. The other is
of her vacation in Sebring.
·b etween 306 and 305. These ma--Q-chines won't run off, hut you can
Dorothy Halrrofif is going to Pittshelp to make ;them run out. You
burgh Dec. 22.
must buy your pencils somewhere,
-Qso why not buy them :from salem
O>nnie Tice is spending the weekHigh School?
end of ~- 20 in Canton.

Lamarckians
The Lamarckians held their regular meeting in 107 on Wednesday,
December 3.
Miss srith demonstrated a test
for sugar diabetes, Ronald iHoopes
acting as the patient. Judging by
the results of the test, tt seems that
Ronald does not have diabetes. Miss
Smith also disctissed the symptoms
of the ;disease. It ds an incurable
disease, but a person need not die
from effects of it. By taking insulin
regularly, a diabetic per59Il will live
longer than he would otheirwise.
Bessie Mileusnic told the club
about a new ddsease which baffles
medical science. This dli\sease has
caused the death of many people
but still the doctors cannot come to
a conclusion as to what it is.
The other topic discussed by Miss
Smith was "The Florida Fruit Fly,"
which has been carrying disease, but
which, by spraying the trees, may be
permanently extenninated.
These two d!nterestung topics were
taken from the Science News Letter.
-QLos Castellanos
The last meeting of the Spanish
club was held in the auditorium.
A few remaining new membern were
initiated and a reading on a Spanish
Christmas was given. The rest of
the time was spent in singing the
SpaniiSh versions of Christmas carols.
-QHi-Tri

The Hi-Tri gave two Thanksgiving baskets this year. They have
started to hold discussions on various topics ;of interest in the meetings. It is planned to have Rev.
Mayer talk to the club some time
before Christmas. .T his may be a
joint meeting wli<th the Hi-Y.
-QScience Club
The third meeting of the Science
club was heldl in Room 302. There
were 27 members present. Dan Holloway decomposed water by electrolysis. There were other experi- ·
ments also.
Possibility of a trip was discussed
slightly; decision will be made at
the next meeting.
-QCommerce Club
The Commerce club held a meet•
ing Tuesday, December S. iin Room
307. Plans were diiscusSed for the
social meeting to be held December
16. An account of the major arid
minor ,members was given by the
secretacy. Mr. Hilgendorf then gave
a short lesson on parliamentary
law.

-QFreneh Club
The last meeting of this semester
of the French club was held December 10 in 307. Ruth Cosgrove was
in charge ·of the program. There
was no business taken up. The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved. Vice President
Peter Duda took charge because the

president, Barbara Benzinger, had
handed m her resignation. Peter
Duda will automatically become
president of the club.
Wesley Davidson reviewed the life
of Sarah Bernhardt. A Christmas
story was read by Lucille Dickinson.
The next meeting will be held January 7, 1931. Plans were made to
have a playlet, of which Leila Beck
will have charge.
-QDebate Club

The Debate club held a social
meeting on December 8, and from
all voiced opinions, lit was a success.
An emergency committee has been
appointed for the purpose of having
an entertainment when business
meetings do not last full thirty minutes. Our entertainments usually
consist of readings, debates and
short speeches from members of the
club. A debate team which will debate against the varsity team on the
·honor roll was selected by Lewis
Brisken, preslident of the club, although this debate ~ll not take
place until after Christmas vacation.
-QGlee Club

The Glee club held a meeting
Tuesday, December 9. They practiced the numbers which they expect
to sing in assembly Friday, December 19_ They will sing IAmarylliSi,
Skating Song, and Waiting in the
Shadows.
-QLATIN OLUB

William Bowling, the Latin C[uib's
new secretary, read the mmutes of
the last meeting. Forty-lfour memhea.-s answered the l'Oll caill.
1S!ome good Datin limericks were
read by Helen Palmer.
As the meeting was the laSt to be
held tJhis year, a Cb.TIStmrus program
was presented. Clair King and Marion MoArtor played several trumpet
duets. After an interesting story
a!bout the hot, treeless Christmas of
Italy, the club attempted to sing
several Christmas hymns in Latin.
The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, January 6. Th~ program
will he in charge of Sarah Spiker.

-QTHE N AND NOW
Long,~

long ago the children saiid,
"Tonight we go early to bed;
While sound asleep in bed we lsi.e,
Santa will come-by and by!"
True to their hopes, Santa did come,
Bringing them books, candy, a drum.
They retired late that n4ght of
Christmas day,
After much strenuous work and play.
If asked, "Did Santa write today?"

A modern child of six will say,
"No, he didn't and just becauseThere really ain'.t no Santa Claus!"
....:.Elwood Hammell.

.
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THE QUAKER

:LEM~ONG.~HOPl

IJr=?'~r=?'d
What a Fool I Have Been to Have
Believed :in You.-A modern child's
vers~on of Saint Nick.
-Q-Stolen Moments-The note-writing ·e pidemic in study halls.

-QMy Time is Your Time-Bill Holloway (Sophomore Rudy Vallee.)
-Q-Travelin' All Alone-Edwin tearing.
for another touchdown.
-Q-You're the One I Care For-The
six weeks' grade in geometry.
-Q-Lonesome Road-Salem to Steubenville.
-Q-Chasing Ralinbows-Robert Eddy.

-QMaybe It's Love-The desire to
possess gold footballs.
-Q-Don't Ever Leave Me-French dictionary for use 'i n further translations.
-Q-I'm Puttin' It on for Baby-Members of Senior pla.y cast.
-QLaughing at Life-Connie.

-Q-I'm So Afraid of You-Mrs. Englehart between 1 :00 and 1 :15.

-QI t 's All Right with Me----That the
Christmas vacation begins on December 19.
-QI Cried Myseif To sieep-When I
learned there ain't no Santa Claus.
~

Don't Forget Me in Your Dreams
-A senior's prayer for a senior
speech.
-QWasting My Time on You-Four
years of Latin.
-QOpportunity Knocking at My Door
-American Legion campaign-ah,
ah, Opportunity knocks but once!
-QWhen the Organ Plays at ' T wilight-Ca lvin Con way at the S. H . S.
console.

-QI' m Proud of You-The all-county
teams.
,-QISN'T IT THE TRUTH

The worst kind of people are · the
unkind kind.
A speeder usually gets his rights·,
but they are his last rites.
One way to get a hundred mltllion
is to marry .it.
The quickest way to lose your balance is to overdraw your account.
Women are cheerful losers-of adipose tissue.
A pedestrian is a survival of the
fittest.
"May the best man win" is a
natural wish, but it doesn't go at
a wedding.
A thorn in the bush is worth two
In the hand.

WHO'S WHO

FACULTY MAKES PLANS
FOR VACATION

DALE WILSON

The second commencement speaker of the class of 'SJ is Dale Wilson,
better known to some as Dale Earl
Wilson. The class Olf '3.1 slhowed
rare judgment in choosing him for
commencement speaker in that he
-is aJ fine speaker. 'I1llis year Dale
will probably be a speaker on the
negative debate team.
Last year Dale took first prize in
the essay divisioil.1 of the annual
Brook's Conre#. tt is on the
Quaker staff that Dale perhaps most
distinguished himself. Hardly an
issue has been printed this year
witihout a poem signed~Dale Wilson. He has come to be knoWn as
the school poet. When commen:bi.ng
on poetry, however, he says, "It
gives on:e •a sense of personal satisfaction to ;be ruble to write a poem,
hut I wouldn't try to earn a living
by writing_ poetry."
When it comes to dramat ics, Dale
is in his own element. He is a
member of the Salemasquers rund
last night and Wednes day night performed exceptionally well in the
&nio.r plaiy, "Broken Dishes."
When Questioned as to what he
most liked to do , he rep1ied, "I
like to ~a.ugh; ; laughing is my pet
diversion, ·but I can't laugh over
a bit of 'cheap' humor." This accounts for Dale,..·the humorist. We
'a re all familiar with the Wilson
chuckle. He has no true hobby besides this, although he does like to
do things. There is nothing he
haitesi m;Qre t:han monotony. _He
must always have somet hing new to
work on-to look forward to.
The ne:ici; scholastic institution to
harbor Dale WH.son will be some col~
lege in whioh he intends to study
journaliSm. No, he does not intend
to be an editor. He does not like
that type of writing. To put it in
his own words, he likes t o be "independent." He wishes no onf! to
tell him what t o wri·t e. However,
whatever he undertakes he will finish; we· know Daile, and we are hc>ping for great things!
--Q-

ALUM NI
The lma MoElidowney ('Class of
1930) has resigned a t the Chureh
Budget Envelope Go., and aiocepted a
position in the Citizens BaJnk.
Ohas. Wllhelm is stiH making good
in drama tics, this time with Mount
Union C'ollege plays. We remember
well his abilities tn Salem High
along th±s line, especia;lly "Grumpy."
Lena Star.buck ('30) is now Mrs.
Mbert Althouse. Best wishes ftom
S . H. S. to Lenra!
Harold Matthews is home until tJhe
first of the year convalescing from
his a;pendicitis operation. We are
giaJd to see him around tJhe building
oocastonaJly.
Mariion Oox very succesfiluliy produced a one-aict play at the Methodist church last Sunda,y evening. The
play was entitle<! "And He Came
Seeing."

Miss Peterson and Mr. Lewis are
going west, M"iss Petersen to her
home in Lincoln, Nebraska, and Mr.
Lewis to Olin and Woodbine, Iowa,
and also Jefferson, Stouth Dakota.
Miss Lehman is spending her vacation at her home in North Manchester, Indiana. Mr. B'l'aJutigam is
spending his at Sidney, Ohio; Miss
Hollett at her hQlffie, Lakewood,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Englehart, at
their home, Bucyrus, Ohio; Mr.
sander at Ravenna, Ohio; Miss
Harwell~ at Wyoming, Pennsylvania;
Miss Lanpher in -Leetonia; Miss
Lawn, in Williamstown, West Virginia ; Miss Douglass in Wellington,
Ohio; Miss Roos at W!rushington
Court House ; Miss Mccready,, in
Alliance, Ohiio; Mr . .Jones at Columbus, Ohlo; Mr. Willi.ams a1J Mt. Victory and Toledo ,Ohio; Mr. Henning
at Cant on and Oolumbus, Ohio; Miss
Ritt at OircleviUe, Ohio; Miss Cherry, at Oanton, Ohio ;Miss Sho0p , in
Pitbsburgh, Pennsylvania; Mr. Stone,
Salem, Lancaster aJnd Logan, Ohio;
and Mr. CiLarke, Norwalk, Ohio.
These facult y members are staying
in Salem: Miss Beardmore, Mr.
Alan, Mr. and Mrs. Springer, Mr.
Gutler, Mr. Hiilgendorf, Miss Smith,
Miss Williams and Miss Hart.
--Q-

T hes e are High Spots
for December
·
It is interesting <to know what important events took place in December and what birthdays of f.a mous
people~are.,..in Decem:ber._ Here_they
are :
Dec. 2-Monroe Doct rine, advanced in President ·Monroe's message to Congress, 1823.
Dec. 3-Admission of Illinois to
Union, l!H8.
Dec. 5-Martin Va n Buren, 1782.
Dec. &-Eli Whitney, 1765.
Dec. 9-J·o hn Milton, 1608.
Dec. 12-John Jay, 1745.
Dec. l 3-Srr F'm ncis Drake left
English shores to sail around the
world, 1577.
Dec. 14-Geor.g e Waslh:ington died,
1799.
Dec. 16-Boston Tea Barty, 1733.
Dec. 16-Jiane Austen, 1775:
Dec. 17-Lud·wig Von Beethoven,
1779.
Dec. 17--...;Sir Humphrey Davy, 1778.
Dec. 17-John G. Whittier, 1807.
Dec. 21-Forefathers'. Da y.
Dec. 21-Pilgrims landed at Plymouth, Mass., 1620. ·
Dec. 24--Sir IsaaJc Newton, 1642.
Dec. 24-0h.risibopher "Kit" Carson, 1809.
Dec. 25-Washing,t on Cl:'osised the
Deaiware River, 1776.
Dec. 25--0hristmas.
· Dec. 28-Woodrow Wilson, 1856.
Dec. 31'-0ld year expires.
-QTeacher: If I teaJr a piece of paper into four, wihat do I get?
Pupil: Quarters.
T . : And if I divide it into eight?
P.: Eighths.
And if I divide it into 8,000
parts?
P . : Conf·e tti, sir.

WE WONDER
How long the football boys diet befor.e a banquet?
How many boys on the team take
Public Spea;king?
Why the play cast seems so sleepy?
A:sk some of them.
· Why eve.r yone seemed stouter at
the A!Hance game?
How many liked the last issue of
The Quaker? Let's have some
sugg.e stions.
How Dale Wilson's Ford got to the
Thanksgiving game and back
home again?
Why t he Freshmen have a pick on
the window shades of 307?
Where Tom Rill got the huge pencil?
Why Dorothy Kaercher is so.
·O hangeable?
If Margaret Steele blushes? Ask.
some one who takeS' salesma]]-·
· ship.
If the saying "A:n apple a day will
keep the doctor away," can be ·
said any other way?
Ask
Doris Oes ch.
If Ray Coburn has a patent on ms
haircut?
·
When R·a mon wrnnnery and Batre
Andl'ei are going to grow up?
How many people went s'raight
home the alight ocf the fifth?
Where the "Wizard" gets his informa•t ion?
, Who writes the school gossip?
If Mary Lou Scullion likes Ford!.s
better than Ohevrolets?
Why the play cast didn't get
"comps"?
Whe·r e "peep peep" originated? Ask
Ray Kuhlin.
Why Mervin Thomas couldn '·!"- get
out :from under ·t heir ·parch one
time? Ask him about it.
Why .Kathryn Cessna only had her
hair up once?
Who was making the noise at the:
Association party?
Why Mr . Jones held a Chemi:stcy
class af.ter school last week?
Why ."Tinie" Kra uss offers: everyone chewing gum?
Whet he:r the "Wizard" is xeally
who we think he is?
Why we cannot c'harge candy at the Se niox s ales any more?
--Q-

SCHOO L GOSSIP
Rea.Hy, I !have hea:rid no gossip except t he Schoo~ Goss·i p; but boys will
be 'boys and gossip wm be goissip.
It is somewhat diffiou1t t o con dense tJhe "low-down" on some of
these oonegians that roam around
Salem High.
I sincerely hope that there was no
pul1ing ·o f hair gnashing of teetJh, or
losing of sleep over the previous con t ents of this column, for it reailJy
.means no1Jhing at a;ll. Please don't
t ake it t o heart.

Any suggestions as to tJhe betterment and further entertainment of
thrls column wm be ~ully appreciated.
-Merry C!hristmas--QThere are no insane asylums in
Arabia.
Why?
There are noma;ct people in that
country. ·

THE QUAKER
ST. NICHOLAS BLUES
Freddie Mead was J:J;ome from
Harvard for the holidays. He had
just led his team through an undefeaited season in football and was
dubbed by a ll ·t he admiring oo-eds•,
"Football Freddie."
"Gee, Mother, it makes you feel
.good, the way everybody's bustling
about with the ChiriSitmas spirit,"
he said, while his mother "ll!ias helping him unpack.
" And Freddie, here's a piece ·oo
gcod ne•ws for yrou. Y·oru rememiber
little Dorothy Kesseler? She used
oo go to high school !With you. Well,
she's home fr= the wesrt, and is
giving a big Christmas party iill
your honor.
Don':t you think she
is a sweet child?"
"Aw, gee, I thought something
like that would turn up to mar my
hohda.y fun. Why, the lirttle vamp!
You know I <iion'.t like the type that
mauls all over yiou. And she's
·th ro•wing a Christmas pairty f·cirr me?
Well, I'll bet she doesn't even
know wh:at Cihris.tmas is!"
,
"Well, if it i:s:n'.t .'Football Freddie,' my collegiate man, in person.
C'mon kid:s, nine rahis for Freddie." This gree1ted Freddie when he
arrived at the party.
"Well, Dor·othy, this is awfully
nice of -yiou, I surely appreciate it,
and other such i"emarks Qf gQ'altitude," Freddie answerd her.
"Do you realize 1wlhel'e you're·
standing, big boy? What did you
think I put ·t hat mistletoe up for?
Already I see the fruits of my
labor," Dorothy announced before
the entire pM"ty and then crurried
her threaJts int:o adion.
The dance had started . Freddie
was forced -to have the first dance
Wii,.t ;h Dorothy.
At the end · of the
dance he decided he could bear iJt
no longer and went into t he lilbrary
hoping to ·b e alone.
He paced up aJJJd dJOwn before
the firepl-aice. "So Dorothy put mis•tle.OOe above every doorway and on
all chandeliers. A fell'ow isn't safe
no maitter where he stands. You
never can tell who'll porp up behind
y10u and take advarutage. This is
Dorothy's idea of Christma&-foolish,
expensive exchang.e ·a mong her
friends and a series of parties and
dances."
As Freddie was ithus muttering
to himself he did not notice the
huddled figure of a young gi.r l in
an easy chair to the right of the
fireplace. Only when she arose was
he aware that he was not alone.
"Excuse me, I'm sorry," was all she
said as she made ·a move to leave.
Freddie was surprised, in -the first
place because he had believed himself alone and in the second pilace
at the apparation which he believed
he was seeing. Before him stood a
girl of about nineteen. She wa.<> only
five feert tall but had a very slender
figmre.. She had beautif·ul, wavy,
brown hair and tJhe sof•t est brawn
eyes. Her look of sweet silmplicity
brought a sudden change in F.reddie's temper.
"Oh, pardon me, please!"
I
thought I was alone. I'm sorry f·o r
intruding. But please d!on'.t leave.
I'm just bored with this palrty. But

really, I feel better already."
"! am. Juliette Rogers," she announced as she sait down again.
"My name is F.reddie Mead, at
your service. This parity was given
for me, but I don't 1ike tJlt,e crowd."
"Why that's exiaetly .t:he reason I
came in here-to get awaJy from tJhat
wild crowd. You see, my mother
and Mrs. Kess}er are great friends
and we are here for the holidays, but
I have n ever cared much fer Dorc-thy's idea of fun and esp;c;ally her
interpretation of Chrisitmas. You
seem. to have the st. Nichol.as Blues."
"I. did, but not any Im.ore. But
gooh, tihat's nice, we,'re both in tJhe
same baat," Fredd.ie exclaimed.
Just then t hey were interrupted by
the entrance of Dorothy herself ..
"Well Juliette, I see you have
found your Romeo," she remarked
and wa.lked out.
"I thought you said yOUJ:" name
was Freddie," Ju1iette said when
Dorot h y had gone.
"Yes, it is, but_ Dorothy is great
for caling me pet names----Padere•wski, Romeo and otJher such titles of
sophistication."
"Freddie, wiU Y'OU .help me carry
out a plan I halve?" she asked him
suddenly.
"You bet, anything you say," he
answered.
"You see, I'm planning a little
party of my own tomorrow night.
Lt's a party for the orphaned children. I need some one for a Sanrta
Olaus. Would you be wi'lling to
play that pa'rt?" she asked him.
"Wih:y certainly, I love to do things
for you. That's wlh:at I call tihe real
Christmas spirit, making others haippy. You've made me happy and I'll
help make thooe children happy."
When Freddie left for home he
was in high spirits. Juliette went to
·t he outer door with ihlm to say goodnight. Slhe did not notice the mistletoe above the doorway but Freddie did. Nalturally he had sweet
dreams that night - all about orphaned children, Santa Claus.. brown
hair and soft brown eyes.
He awoke with the spdrit of Christmas in his heart and went down to
bre.a'kfast. When he kissed his
mother a Merry Christmas she said:
"You look as .t ho' you migiht have
enjoyed yourse'lf last nighrt. How
was the party?"
"Fine!"
-J. B. '3 1
-;-Q-

MISS PENNY WREN'S
CHRISTMAS
Miss Penny Wren sat disconsolately before the open fire that
Christmas eve watching the sinister ,
somber shadows made by the flickering flames on the wall. Miss P enny
was lonesome-horribly lonesome. So
lonesome that the mere thought of
her loneliness brought the hot tears
that stung her eyes.
Miss P enny was >that most ridiculed being-an old malid. Her parents had been called by the Highest
Power several years before and "'ith
the exception of her married s.i ster ,
Miss Penny was the last survivor of
the human Wren family.
Her married sister and her sister's
husband and son Johnny were to
have spent Christmas with her but
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GLOOM

Brings the pomp of ancient Troy.

When oft my mind reverts, in seeking rest,
To joys I knew in days of long ago,
I see by present scenes of life's great
sh ow,
How futile is m y search for happin ess.
When just a la'd, and knov:_ing nothing oo
The sorrOIW, disalppointment, toil and
strife
That I must now endure throughout my life,
I · had no doubts of Him who lives
aibove;
But now, influenced. by_life's darker
hours,
I see no joy or pea;ce awaiting me;
I wish the final stroke of destiny
Would waf.t my soul to rest, among
·t he flow'rs.
-DALE 'WiiLSON.

Yet may care demand its due
They, too, danced at Waterloo.
After joy and songs are through
Mayhap dark win ~· the hue.
-RAY ALEXANDER.

-QA BALLAD
Two men walked down ·the road_to

town
They salw an auto near;
Said one-, "If we had some renown,
We'd have a ride right here."
"I would not want a ride that way,''
The other answered hlim.
"For fame 's a thing that would
not s:tay,
If we should lase a rim."
-WILFORD SM~TH .

-QTHE COLLECTOR.

-QI have loved these things:
A glaSlS of water, clear, cool,
Reflecting t he blue sky' and summer
sun;
A falling lea£ nestling in the grass,
Its life done;
A tree, its leafless b:t'anches laden
With pure, white snow,
In the deep sthllness of morning
When the wind is low.
I love a pine t l'ee, tali, austei:e and
still,

Reflecting the wi.Sdom of ages
In its sileillt 1'oneliness.
-RUTH COSGROVE.
-QTHE PROM

Youthful hearts are gay tonight
And singing under dimmed light.
Melancholy loathes the sights
And sinks away in solemn m.ght.
Crash of brass and crooning string
Makes the song a. living thing:
That giddy, youtJhful heaJiits may
sing
While youth indulges in its fling.
Blushing girl and bashful boy
Bend in sweet ecstatic joy.
She with tender glances coy
the yellow paper in her lap changed
these plans. It was a telegram to
the effect that Johnny had a bad
dose of measles.
"Measles and Christmas," thought
Miss Penny disgustedly. "Measles
and Christmas. And now what will
I do Wlith that big stuffed turkey,
those nuts and candies, that luscious
fruit cake?"
Finally she reached a decision
and five minutes later was bundled
in coat and shawl and walking dcwn
the street humming to herself
"Luthers Cradle Hymn." Several
• hours later she returned h ome and
crept wearily but oh, so happily into
bed.
The next morning she was up at
dawn preparing a large dinner. At
ten-thirty a knock sounded at the
door and she hurried to answer,

I have made my hobbies m y profession.
Among oth er thing3, I have collected
Musty and rare stannps from foreign
lands_.
Famous men and women 's signatures.,
And once I strayed to cigar-band
cole•c ting;
But soon turned to art:
Here I collecte'd reproducilions of
works by famous artisrts.
A good book was always welcome
But often I strayed and read any
book,
Wihe+her good or bald.
Ooins of different years and nations
Saon strayed inlto m y Sight,
And once flowers held sway with
me;

Only to give way to a scrap-book
That was soon disciarded.
Thus my hobbies come and go
In one long procession,
Giving variety to my work.
And now I long for a; new one;
But will probably wander into it
After several days of needless
thought and worry !
- ELWOO[) HAMMELL.
shedding her apron as she went. She
opened the door and, oh, whet a.
lot of chli!ldren.
"Here they are;. ma'am," ~aid t.he
big, burly man with them , "and I'll
be back at six o'clock for 'em."
Miss Penny Wren threw wide her
door to the homeless waifs without ..
Soon the small house resounded to·
the echoes of childish voices raised.
in wonder at the tree, the goodies,.
and the Santa in the corner.
After the enormous dlinner the
children quieted a bit, and soon as
Miss Penny walked through the
rooms she saw several asleep, each
with some favorite trinket clutched
in his arms.
At six o'clock the big truck and
the man came to take the chlldrei1
back; to the orphanage. "You sure
·..(Continued on P age 6)
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THAT FIRST
CHRISTMAS NIGHT
"Pleaise, father," Jerome! begged,
"take me with you to watch the
sheep tonight."
His fa.ther shook his he'a d, "No,
dear son, I fear the night air wiH
be too oool for you."
"But .fiather, pleaise! You know
I love .t o hear the stories the shepherds tell."
At the pleading in the boy's voice
his father giathered up his small,
motherless, crippled s0n in his
strong arm:s and took him through
the narrow twisting streets of Bethlehem and out to the pa1stures a
little dista.nce from the :town.
Soon they rea·c hed a hilltop where
a bright fdre .burned and several men
sat upon the ground, watching their
sheep and talking to one :mother.
All greeted the crippled boy kindly and made a comfootable nest of
skins 'and coats for him.
The shepherds spoke of many
things aind finally one rema!'ked,
"Our little town of Bethelehem is
crowded tonight."
"Yes," Jerome's father agreed.
"For many days people have been
pouring into Bethlehem to comply
with the law which Caesar has made
that everyone be enrolled in his own
city."
"When I was coming out of the
city gates," another shepherd said,
"I met a young man entering. He
looked very weary and was leading
a donkey, upon whose back sat the
loveliest woman I have ever beheld.
She seemed not of this earth. Somehow I am curious aJbout this couple
and I felt that I shall see them
again."
Very much later, af,t er Jerome had
heard many wonderful tailes from
the shepherds, he lay quietly ~mong
the soft warm furs, looking up at
the stars which seemed nearer and
brighteT than e\Oer before. He was
thinking of the famous men of history whose storli.es the shepherds
Ioved to tell, and he :wished and
pra.yed, .t hat he too, might some daiy
be ·aibile to do some brave deed. Still
he haid few hopes as he was a hopeless cripple and a burden ..
Suddenly a bright light shone and
in the sky, its brilliance so great
that the stars f.aided in comparison,
and lo, straight down from this great
mdiance came an angel in shining
white to sta-nd among the shepherds.
Fear gripped them and all lay
prostrate, their sheep forgotten.
Jerome, unafraid had closed his
eyes against the dazzling brightness,
and heard the angel saying:
"Fear not; for behold, I bring you
tidings of great j-oy, for .unto you is
born this day in ·t he city of Daivid,
a Saviour, who is Christ the Lord.
You will find him wrapped in swaddling clothes and Iying in a manger."
The angel disappeared and the
shepherds rose, saying to one another, "Let us go to Bethlehem, 3ind let
us see this Heavenly Babe."
Excited and aJwed, iflhey started
immediately. Naithan c'arried his
son on his shouilder, and soon they
reached the staible. 'I1hey had no
difficulty in finding it, because a

ibrigiJ:J.t star guided them, shedding
a heaven1y light before the heavenly place.
At the door the father put his son,
Jerome, down and another shepherd
handed hiim his crntches. Then reverenrtly they gathered around the infant a:nd his heavenly mother.
"Why," one of the shepherds whispered, "it is the couple I met .entering the gates. I knew I would see
them again."
Jerome's round eyes saw a young
man and •a beautiful y;oung woman
kneeling beside · a manger, where,
upon the straw/ [ay aJ Baibe wr·3ipped
in swaddling clothes.
The shepherds fell upon their
knees and knelt in silent adoration.
As the boy gazed lovingly upon the
Baibe, he whispered, "Oh, Baby
King! ram glad that you are not
crippled like I am. I am so glad
your [egts are straight."
So kind
was ;bhis y~ung lad that he didn't
remember his OIWil msifoir:tune.
Then reverently, he rea:c hed out
and touched the :mf.ant's small feet;
as he did so he felt a curious, tingling sensation in his legs instead of
the leadlike heaviness to wh~ch he
was accustomed.
Presently Na th an whispered,
"Gome, little son, '•t is time to go book
to the fields."
Jerome started with his father
and after returning from his reverent thoughts h~ wa~ startled to see
his dear son walk perfectly.
"My son is no longer lame !" The
shepherds praiSed the new-<born brube
wirth al'l their hea,rts and thanked
him gratefully.
"Glory be to- God- in the- high-est
and on earth, ·peruce, goodwill to
men."
-Frances Markovich
--Q-

.,,

M l SS PENNY WREN'S

(Continued from Page 5)
have given them a treat, ma'am."
he said, tears and admiration mingled in his eyes.
Miss. Benny When sat before the
:titre that Christmas night, watching
the somber, sinis:t er shadows made
by the flickering flames on the wall.
But Miss Penny was no longer lonesome, for clasped in her arms was
a tiny waif,, one who would be with
her always-her Christmas p11esent
to herself-a blue-eyed, goldenhaired baby boy already nick-named
by Miss Penny "the Sprite."
To give and to receive amid joy
and love-that is the spirit of
Chr!ilstmas.
-Kathryn Knepper.
--QTONGUE-TWIS TER
If a Hottentot tot taught a Hottentot tot to talk e'er the tot could
totter, ·ought the Hottentot tot be
taught to say aught, on naught or
what ought to be taught her?
If to hoot and to toot a Hottentot tot be taught by; a Hottentot tu-·
tor, should the tutor get hot if the
Hottentot tot hoot and toot at the
Hottentot tutor?

-The Outlook.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE
PREDICAMENT
"Well, they ih:ave my trees :but I
have no money flor them. I guess
that settles my college life. This
was to he my only attempt ito get
funds ;for •college," sighed Jack
Hardy. He sank ha;ck in a chail'
and gloomily conrtemplated the
landscape.
Thirough •t he window ihe could see
the rolling acres ·of land oovea.-ed
·With a . thick -blanket m SIJJOW. To
the right he couldi see the village
of Hinton partiaJly obscured hy a
thilck . Pine forest. The :boundary
line of :t he Hatrdy form was the
edge of rthe woods. To rtlhe 'lef.t led
a lane marked by the tracks of the
horses and those made by the heavy ·
s1ed in the snow. The lane wound
between white field:s to a ouriously
barren piooe of ground. Even from
the 'house he could see the even,
symmetrical rows of small stumps
with here and there a stunted pine
tree. The grGUnd W0S strewn with
pine branches and chips. A rolling swell of land concealed the home
of !his nearest neighborr, Cyrus
Camp.
·
Five years earlier when he was
just entering high school, Jack had
replanted several thou.sand young
pines fT<Jm .t he ptne forest at the
edge of .theia: priorperrty. The nex:t
summer Mr. Hardy ihad quietly
passed away leaving 'his 1Wlife and
Ja.c k some debts and a good reputation. 'I1he pine f 1oresrt which they
owned ait that time was sold to clear
up some debits. It now be1onged to
Mr. Camp who used the farm for
his _§}!_mmre home alone._ The:. natives regarded 'h:im as a usurper.
"WOO.t dS it, Ja;ck?" came a cheery
hail from the kttchen. When she
receiv&d no aoower his mothea.- hurried to the parlor. "What is it?"
she repeated wo.rriedly.
"O, ml()lther, MT. Post can not
find a market for my trees. He says
that he must h!ave at least a hundred more before he can sen them.
But how cam. I? I've cut every Iast
one worth sending. Lt seem!I ·t o me
he could find a market."
"Well, don't worry," replied hds
mother. "I'm sure Mr. Post would
find a ma.rk:et if he could. He was
a good friend to your father and

telephoned the telegraph company
in Hinton and haid! them send word
to Poot th.rut he would not •Oe able
to get mi0re trees.
The next morning 1he heceived
another teleg1.'rum. He! !broke ilt
open and read it, ·then he shouted
eagerly to his mother, "Read this!"
This is what she read:'
J01ck Hardy:
Am an old friend of Post. Learned o.f yiour predicament yesterday.
Cut · all trees yiou need from my
woods. Consider a position as caretaker on my farm in the summer.
CYRUS CAMP

-Q-

CHRISTMAS
CUSTOMS DIFFER IN
FOREIGN LANDS

Our Christmas customs of course
are well known to us but we really
should know whait the customs a.re
in other countries and 'h:ow they
are like .o urs.
Belgium's Christmas is not at all
like ours. They have special churdh.
services but no pl'esents, trees, or
parties. It 'is believed vhat at 12
o'clock Christmas E\'e all water is
changed into wine. Also if a couple becomes enigag·ed during the
ChTistmas hoHday>s they put a nut
in the .fire and if it does not burn.
well ·a nd pop around, they bell.eve
they will !have ·a n unhappy mar"ried life, but if it burns quietly
they will be happy together. If the
·c hildren have be.e n good throughout ·t he year they will find ca:kes
under their pmows on Christmas
morning. They sing songs Christmas Eve Which is now a custom
!here as well. They ho~d religious
services Christmas morn'ing, and
spend · the r·e st of the day visiting
their friends.
Now in Germany tihe customs ·a re
entirely different.
Everyone from
the president to .the poorest laborer has a Christmas tree. They
start months before hand making
.p resents for all. The family decorates the tree with sweetmeats and
toys. The little children put their
shoes outside tlhe door with straw
in them for the reindeers of Saint
Nicholas. They believe that the
Christ Child brings their g-ifts. It
'is iilot customary to have a party
as we do, but just gatheringi; of
me."
their friends and relatiorus to see
"Mother!" he ex;cl:aimed. "I have their t:riee.
it; take them over the fence and
'I1he Christmas Eve in Spain is a
ship the~ in ti.me for the market
grand family gathering. All pa.Ttake
nem week. I halte Ibo ~ose a1l. my
in the grand supper of sweetmeats
time •a nd money I've spent in
and wine. Everyone l'eceives presraising those trees and sending
ents. The · rich and fortunate take
them to New · Y'ork. He Would
great joy in giving food and presnever krnow it until ne:iot summer
ent.s to ·t he unfortunate.
because he rarely comes !home m
In Tuance Christmas is toy day
wiillter. Besides, some other peoand
New Years is gift day. It is
ple are getting their Chris1tmas
believed
tbha.t the infant Jesus
trees thel'e this winlter."
comes down the ch!imney an:l. fills
"J•a ck! I'm sm-prised: a:t yiou!" ex- the little shoes which lhave b~n set
claimed his mother, appalled. "You
:b efore the firepJ.a,ce with bonbons,
wouldn't steal them, would you?"
oranges, and toys. They lhave trees
"But, motheT, it ds the only way
out and it means a oollege edUica- and Y'ule log filled with sweets.
Christmas night is spent t.elling
tion."
"Don't do it. There will be an- stories and eating nuts and sweets.
other way," counseled: 'his mother.
In Canada it is entirely a religAll evening J31ck argued with ihim- ious festival. They do not receive
self but ·bef.orre he wem ,t o bed .he
(Continued on Page 7)
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GIRLS VARSITY
TEAM CHOSEN
From a group of about 75 girls,
Miss Peterson has chosen her varsiity

1931 Footfiall
Prospects
Promising
For us, football season lasts only

a few months, but for the athletes
i.t lasts all year.

"Summer," says Coach Lewis, "is
the tJime to put on weight and
muscle. Some of the boys spend vacation 1ion a farm and grow like
weeds while others find jobs in
town.
"Lack of weight will be one of
the greatest handicaps to our team.
The third and fourth teams which
will furnish material · to fill up the
vacancies left by graduation average
only 137 pounds."
"What kind of showing did our
reser¥es make this year? " the coach
was asked.
"Out of sltx games played they
won five. The third team was beaten
only by the Sebring varsity and
handed defeats to the second teams
of Sebring, Lisbon and East Palestine. This is a very promising record and shows that what the reserves lack in weight they make up
in speed."
"What material will be available
next year?"
"Here are some of the outstanding
prospects:
Center~Bi!ll
Corso and Frank
Culler.
Guards----Mert Whitcomb, Lorin
Pim, Jim Corso and Gordy Scullion.
Tackles----Lorin Battin, Norm Early
and Raymond Mullet.
Ends-Gordon Keyes, Furn Sidinger, Greenisen and Erwin Beck.
Backfield-Ed Beck, Jack Carpenter, Johnny French, Crowl, Walter
Papish,. Dan Alexander and Alfred
Konnerth.
Some of these players may be
shifted to other positions, according
to the needs of the team.
If these men get out and ~ add a
little more good solid "beef" this
comling year it looks as though
Salem High will have another traditional victorious eleven in 1931.

-Q-

BASKE TB ALL SEASON

SHOWS SIGNS OF
BEING A GOOD ONE

"The prospects of developing a fine
team this year are good. The boys
are showing up wel in pracUice and
by mid-season we e~eet to have a
better team than la.st year."--Ooach
Stone.
Four

lettermen,

Pa.ul

Sa:rtick,

Nmm Elaa-ly, Bi:ll Smith, and Ed Beck

a.re back from last year. The. other
boys who a.re out for the season are:
Paxson, Houts, Battin, WlhitcOlll!b,
Sidinger, Fitzpatrick, Yaites, Julian,
Ouller, Harris, Miller, Barnes, Pulas-

teams:
First Team : Forwards----Margaret
ki, Keyes, Wiims, Bowling, Greeni- · Fritzman, Ada Hanna, Ruth Jore~,
sen, Nedleka, lJinder, Pauline,. Oat\os, Mary Koenreich,' Susan Lutsch, ConA. Papish, W. Papish, B. Holloway, nie Tice.
Guards'-Anna Jones, Mary Judge,
Bill Corso, A .. Corso, Weigand ,G.
Dorothy Kearcher, Mary Lou Scul&:ullion.
Hon, Louisa Smith, Roberta Ward.
Reserves: Forwards----Betty Chappel. Louise Calkins, Helen Moffett,
As. ·o ne illustrious Sjilem High
Bernioe Smith, Mary Weigand.
school reserve football player sa.id,
Guards-MatjJda Hurray, Thelma
"We axe jlllSt 'tackhrig dummies for Matthews, Marianne Mullins, Avien
·t he varsity," so say all {)If them. But Paxson, Anna Showron, Ruth Whdnall af .t his year's reserves had the nery.
spirit and the va.rsi.t y deserves no
Those remainiing from last year
more credit than the reserves. These are : Capta.in Sue Lutsch, our cen<boys were constantly priming up ter from whom we expect a great
the varsity fm their coming games. deal; Connie Tice, who has been
This year's \reserve teaims were with the team for two years; Anna
ooached by Assistant · Coa.ch Frank
Jones, a newcomer last year, but who
Leiwis, Who .t urned out rome very showed (UP exceptionally well with
good materii:al :that iwill 'be available the team; the Three Musketeers,
next year. Prominent among this Roberta Ward, Mary Judge and
year's reserve teams were, Walter Mary Lou Scullio1Ji. who are quite
Papish, freshman backfield star; good when they get together and
Freddie Konnert, a fre&lm:an back- last but certainly not least, 'Ruth
field flash; Billy Oorso, sophomore Jones, Margaret Fritzman and Dorocenter; Dan Alexander, sorpho- thy Kaercher, who were on the reffi{)lre's Duke :S!).ater; kwin Beck, serves last year and have advanced
junior end; Jim Gorso, sophbmore to the first team this year. Thelma
guard; Wayne .Sidinger, freshman's Matthews, Ruth Whinnery and Mary
Ben Ttoknor; Rlay Moff, j.u ntoc Weigand were on the reserves last
half'ba;c k; · Julius Julian, junior's year also.
Our first game is with East LiverFrank Oariedio; Lorin Pim, junoim
linem:an, :a nd mainy others who pool on Jan. 3. We beat them last
helped and came out every night year and I am sure we can beat
in rt:he rain, snow,. and mud, to prac- them agalin this year. The schedule
for the season is as follows:
tice.
Jan. 3-East Li¥erpool (H).
-QJa.n. 10-Lisbon (T).
S ALEM HIGH SCHOOL
Jan. 16--Alumni (H) .
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Jan. 23-East Liv1erpool (T ).
Jan. 24-Leavittsburg (T).
Dec. 19-Canton (H).
Jan. 30-East Palestine (T).
Dec. 20-Akron East (T).
Jan. 31-Columbiana (H).
Dec. 27-Massillon (T). Reserves
Feb. 6--Warren (T ).
-Massd!llon (T) .
7-Fairfield (Reserves) (H ) .
Feb.
Jan. 2-Alliance (T). ReservesFeb. 13-Wellsville (H).
Alliance (T).
Feb. 20-Leavittsburg CH).
Jan. 3-East Liverpool (H) . Girls
Feb. 21-Wellsville (T).
-East Liverpool (H).
F1eb. 27-Struthers (H) .
Jan. 10-Libson (T). Girls--Lis-Qban (T).
Jan. 16--Youngstown East (H). C HRI S TMA S CUSTOMS
IN FORiEIGN LANDS
Girls - Alumni (H). Reserves Youngstown East (H).
(Continued from Page 6)
Jan. 17-New Philadelphia (H).
presents or ha¥e feasts. The day is
Jan. 23-East Liverpool (T). Girls spent in prayer.
-East Liverpool (T) .
Early Christmas morn is spent
Jan. 24-Dover (T). Girls-Lea- at church in Waloes. The rest of
vittsburg (T).
the morning is spent giving pres
Jan. 30-East Palestine (T). Girls ents and Cmistmas dinners to the
-East Palesooe (T).
poor. A grea;t feast is held a,t
Jan. 31-Ravenna (H) . Girls- noon. The table is deeorated and
Columbiana (H ). Reserves-Raven- there are favors at . each place.
na (H).
They ih ave turkey ais we do and. also
Feb. 6-Warren (T). Warren (T) . plum pudding. The everung is spent
Feb. 7-St. Marys (H) . . Girls visiting friends. .
F1airfield Reserves (H) . Reserves--Saint Nkholas originally came
Fairfaeld (H ).
from Holland. In Holland he is a
Feb. 13-Wellsville (H ). Girls-- veritable sal:nt, an.ct. often appears
Wellsville (H ).
in full costume, wit!h his embroid-'
Feb. 14-Ravenna ( T) . Reserves- ered robes, glittering with gems
Ravenna (T).
and gold, !h~ mitre, !his crOziiejr,
Feb. 20-Alliance (H). Girls- arid his jeweled gloves. Santa Claus
Leavittsburg (H).
Reserves--Alli- comes here the twenty-fifth. But in
ance (H).
Holland he visits the filth. Early
Feb. 21-Wellsville (T). Girls
on
the morning of the six1lh he
Wellsville (T).
distributes
lhis candie1", 1;oys and
F1eb. 27-Struthers (H). Girls
Struthers (H).
treasures, then varuishes for a year.

Reserve Football

I

The children put their shoes on the
.t able inJ ltihe dining !l"oom. Saint
Nicholas appears ,a t Christmas Eve
and tells the omldren wfrlether !he
will forgive them for their faults
or whether he will leave a rOtd with
their parents instead of gilts. He
then gives them candy. Ohristmas
morning they look at the gifts he
1eit them in their s:lJJoes with greait
excitement.
Thus these interesting customs of
other countries are reminders tha.t
·a ll the world loves Ohristm<?S.
-Dorothy Benzinger.
-Q-

Twitt Brothers
Nancy Braithewaite had been
suddenly called home that week
from her Eastern school by her
father. They discussed the cause.
liev{; it? What proof do you have?
"But father, surely you don't beHave you 'been ill at a,ny time?"
Her fa,ther answered her slow~y..
"Yes 'Nam but I did.'l't ·t hink it serious .u stil-"
Nan spoke up quickly, "But why
not go to a good doctor and find
o;it lfor sure? Surely you don't take
v."hat he-that person said as
final?"
"I !have been to ·~ doctor. He told
me t:i,at my heart was bad but not
serious unless I have some shock."
Nan finally Shuddered and rose.
She wa1ked over to her father and
said, "Don't you worr dad. We'll
find some w.ay out of urns. I just
wcn't let you leave me." With this
she hurried !from thie room.
Rogier sat alone thinking of that
mght just a week a.go when a larg·e
maq enveloped in a big overcoat
a.nd hood over !his face entered
.through a window 'behind him.
Roger had as·k ed hiis business there.
The stranger had started to slowly
shake !his head. He stood there for
about sixty seconds·. He then said
in a deep v·oice, "~ou are very ill.
l'l one month you shall die."
He 'had then left.
Roger had been so dazed that h:e
had forgotten .t o ask any questions.
'J.'·h en came the :rieaction. He haid
jumped to his foot and hurried. to
the window where the visitor had
::na:de his escape. There had !been
r.o one tere of coure.
The next da.y 'he !had a ,c aller w'ho
aske.d him to sell Braithewaite..
H;0ger had, of course, refused. The
man (h,a,d: gone a.way and ~ogie(I'
thought no more aibout it.
Roger Bra.'ithewaite ·Was a wealthy
Southern gentleman of about fil.t y.
He was tall and 11hln. His daughter
had coal black hair and was tall
and thin, very. much like her father.
Braithewaite, as their home was
called, was a tY!Pical Southern
sion. sitting in a grove of trees
about .o ne-half mile from the road.
The grounds surrounding it were
cov:erect with cotton, Roger had
made good. ,
The next morning was a ·b right
hot day and life about the plantation was dull. The negroes in th!e
cotton fields sang as t'hey slowly
worked. .R oger. sat qn the wide
shady :porch, watching his daiughtieT running a.round gietting aeContin ued on page 9
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team.
Aug.ie was awarded the
position of first team tackle of the
big ten and a ll county warns. Augie 1wru; in on every play and n ~
failed in making hiole:s for the
Our gr~diron team, although it haicks. We sincerely hope that Auhad one of the txrughe:s,t schedules
gie ,continues hJis !footbaJl 'ca.r eer
in Sail.em High 'history, finished a
and so, make another greart s't ar,
ver:y successful season this r· yerur that we can say was developed in
with ru total of eight wins, one loss, ·o ld · Salem High.
and two ties ibo its credit. 'I1he
Bill Smith the m:a.n mountain of
opening tilt of the season was l·ost
Salem's g.ridi:ron, also was responto Canton Mc~inley th.rough a hard sible for much of t he ,r eam's sucfought battle which resulted in a
cess. Bill was a gre·at groUl1id
scoce 'of 9-2£>. The teams showed
gainert on line p lunges, making sevmuch strengith by winning six ·c oneral 'O utstanding performainces Qin
secutive games; Warren, New Phil.the gridiron. Bill was a wizard at
aidelphia, Y1oungsrtown EJast, and
carrying tihe h:og's-hide ·ove.r the
Wellsville. This consecuiti've win- deadline for Salem High. He enning was broken, however 'PY .tie- acted many points ·tJo Salem's credit
ing Youngstown S()lllth, 6-6 in a
this year, rrnming. a clo,se second
hard fought .grtdirnn battle. Sato Beck in the scoiring I'.anks. Bill
lem won 1the next two games deoould al'wiays be depended on. He
feating Sehring .a nd Lisbon. Sawas a. oonsd.stent pl1a yer throughout
lem C'losed, itheir &eason on Thanksthe sea.son. He will leave a va.ca.ncy
giving with the Alliance game, en the gridiron this sea.son that
.holding the Alliance agg1regaJti-:in ·t o
ca.nnot be easHy replaced.
a scoreless tie. Fo11owing are the
Harold Hackett, Salem High':s big
boys who carried Salem to the man from the south,, who hails
county cha1rnpionship and 't o a tie
from Hunting.ton, Wes.t Virginia,
1wdt!h. Alliance for second place in showed rema.rka:ble ability as a
the Big Ten GonfeTence; they are
guard on 'both defense and ·cd'fen&e.
ar11anged according t·o theiT cla.sses Harold star,t ed a,s an end this seain school.
son, but due to Ooa1ch Sbone's need
Paul Sw-tick is grtd:imn st·ar of for a gua11d he wa.s trained f OT .tha;t
Salem Hig:h who deserves much position.
Harold with his mate,
credit for the team's acoomplish- "Carrot-top," could . move a line
mernts this yea1r and t he past four
with ease no matter ho·w .tough the
years fo1· hi:s abihty, on the line.
wall was. Harold 1h ad a knack in
Although ·o nly ibeing devel'o·p ed into
blocking punts. Although he was
a center in his junior ·a nd senim handicapped during this season by .
yeairs, he is credited with being one a bad knee ·he d:eserves much credit
of ,t he finest centers in northeastern for his fine pl1aying.
Ohio. He was ·awarded the posiLawrence Weigand, al.tho•ug.h ·Cnly
tion of first team center on the
being out f : 'r fooitha11 his junicir
big ten ·a nd a:ll county t·e1a ms this and &eni·o r years, has .sh:ow n his
sea:s,on. Paul , in his four years ·c f
abihty as a guard. La;wren::e :was
flootball with Salem Hi.g h has play a OO'll.Si:ste,nt and heady football
ed every position on the hne in
player, and a "ha.rd playing linepra.ctice and in scheduled . games
man. We shall miss him on the
and, out (){ the Seniors that a;re •'team .next year.
graK:!ua.ting this year he is bhe only
Mike Corso like his brother, "Carone ithait received four ~sity footrot Top," did a fine job in upholdball letteTs. Paul is a fine defening his prnsiticm as a ta,ckle en sa~
sive man and will be greatly missed . lem's grid.imn in the pa.st three
Aug.ie Corso, the in.m man ·o.f the
seasons, being excepti:onaHy gcod
team, deserves much credi't fer the
this la.Sit season. Mike p!ay·ed con't eam's success. Augie w<ts never sistent fooit ball thrnughout the sea·out-pla.yed by h i;s cpponents ~nd
son. Mike did nort Teceive. any
was the best defensive man o!f the
grea,t laurels in his footbaH career,

FOOTBALL

RESUME

but he was always
needed. He was a

there when
wide-a.wake,

h€ads- 111p football pl.a.yer 0lt
all
times.
Ed Beck, the la,d whom the junior
class is proud of, deserves much

crecl'tt for piling up the high scores
on Salem's opponents. Eld scoced
121 points through ·touchd()IWIIlS and
bucking the line for · extra points.
He was also ol.lir big .boe man and
could punt from any posirti!on. Ed
developed in1bo a. fine open field
runner and is oonsidered :Dhe greatest ever devel:oped in Salem High.
Ed made the all county and all big
,t en ·t eia m's this yew- as a haJf-.b ack,
and wias ·a warded the dJistincti:on of
being the. only triple~t.hreat man of
the big t~n 'c onference. He was the
moslt out-standing pl.a.yer on tl!te
gridiron -this :season and was outsta.nding player on the gridirOJilJ this
seaLS,oin and was out-standing in a.N
of Salem's ga,m.es. We hope that
he will be back nex.t :season tO\ help
old Salem High.
JQhnny French, anot:heir outstanding junior, is our ,t eam's great
pile-driv1ing. fuHbaick. J·oi!mny is a
consistent ground gaineir and is
goo df·Oll" fiv~ yiards on any line
plunge, John aJso up-held 'his position in ba1cking up the line very
well. Dut to injuries, Jlom
on
the side lines for several games, but
we will be hearing more from him

was

Continued on page 9
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Extractions with Gas or
Local Anaesthetic
Plates
:X-ltay

CAPE'S
for Good Eats and Good Candies
High Grade

Dr. E. A. NASH

Johnson's Chocolates

DENTIST
607 E. State Street, at Penn Ave.
Phone 209
Salem, Ohio
Office Hours 8 :30 a. m.. to 8 p. m.

Patronize 6ur
Advertisers ·

Suits or Overcoats
$25 and Up
Brammer the Tailor
596 East State Street

A CHOICE SELECTION of CUT FLOWERS and PLANTS
for CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Wreaths and Baskets for the Oemetery

McArtor Floral Co.
Phone 46
MERRY CHRISTMAS

9Jartqnlnmr1n :!lustr

~qnppr

950 North Ellsworth Avenue

Phone 1764
SPECIALIZING IN BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
Complete Line of Musical Accessories
Expert Instrument Repairing and Teaching Service
Orchestras for All Occasions

THE GREAT CHRISTMAS STORE
Everything Good for Men and Boys

BLOOMBERG'S
'

HOSTETLER'S BROADWAY MARKET
ALL BREAD and PASTRIES BAKEK in OUR OWN BAKE SHOP
PHONE 1700

Headquarters for

HOLIDAY GOODS
FITZPATRICK STRAIN CO.
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next year.
Jack C'arpenber, in his first year
of varsity football, deserves much
credit f'o r ,t he team's success. Ja.ck
is a fine ta:ckle[' and' hard ,t o sborp
-cm end runs and Hne plunges. He
is a shifty safeity man and oould
run oock punts in great style. Jack
is only a junior and has another
year tio show sa.l em High how tio
carry a pigsktn.
Ha.!'old Houts, a ne-w1 comer bo
Salem Iµgh this year from Cuyahoga Falls, pToved a woothy man
on 'Our famous gridiron. He was
St·o ne's star utility man in tJhe
backfield 'because of his ability to
play at a.ny po:sitiun in .the backfield. Haa-old was a consistent line
plunger a.nd could pound the
greensward on end runis.
Pum Stdinger has had a suocessful season at his berth on end. Like
Keyes he is only a sorphomo['e and
has a care-er ahead oif him. He
pl.a yed many grea,t games this season , but •t he grea.t·esrt of hi:s games
was the Y:oungstown South tilt in
whtch Sa.lem and South tied at 6-6.
The S•outh backs found it very hard
•t o penetra·te his end. on o•ff.ense and
they found -it hard to keep him
strn on defense. In the next two
yea.r s Sidinger will probably earn a
pcsition 'D<n the all oounty a.nd big
.ten teams.
Gordy Keyes is mos:t cons.isrtent
ait his position. He seldom stars
but he is always there 1wihen needed.
On defense v·ery few were able .t o
penetrate Gordy's end f.or gains.
He was always in the v,ca.y of his
opponents, spilling them for much
lass. GOII'dy is only a. soplhomore,
so we .could not expe'Ct a grea.ti deal
friom him this year, because of hi:s
lack ·of experience on the grid:Non,
bUJt ·in his ne:KJt two years you can
expect to see '.him bring home his
share of the. bacon for Salem High
and also earn laurels fior h:imsel:fl in
being on the Big Ten team.
--Q-

TWIN BRIOTHERS

(Continued from Page 7)
quainted. a.fiier !hJe!r l{)IIJjg staY' iait ·
school. After a 'Wfrlrile slhe came
back and flung :herself at his feet,
fanning herself. '.Elveryrtrnng seemed
so peaceful! that it seemed impossible that any:t!hing smsrter was over
shaidowng them.
"It's so wondeTful to •b e baick at
dear old :BIDaithiewaite again. I
could !be so ihaippy if ·tills dreadful
thing :had not !happened,'' Nancy
sa.i:d.
"I know my dear but let's i!lJOt
· worry about itj it's probably ' just
some one :play:ing a joke," he said.
with much clheerfulnes.s. But both
knew t'.hat it was Il!o joo:ke and they
were silent.
Towards evening ·.the negroes
changed their ihappy songs to more
mournful tones. Aunti, the old colored woman, heard them and starled wringing her ihands. She went
to the porch and told her beloved
i!ra.ster that there was bound to be
t11oubie.
.R oger rlooked at hds ·daughter
gravely, then said to Auntie, "Never
you mind Auntie, the negroes rure

tired."
Auntie W0.<:l il.lll!COnvi1'cled. She
mumbled something about his waiting and seeing and ambled off in
the dixection of her kitchen.
Nan loolred at !her fothe:i: thoroughly f:riglhtened.
Then said,
"You know father thatt the negr:oes
are never wrong about such things.
Do you suppose that man is ooming back tonight?'\
Her fatJher shook ms head .
Just then a man on a 'horse
dashed L'l t'he lane and halted at
Ul!e porch at seeing ~er. He
h~nded 'him. a letter and left. Roger
.
I
opened it and hastely scanned the
cor.tents. Nan watched ihim, fear-.
fully. At last he looked up and
said, "We are goi!lg to have oompany tonight, Nan."
Nan was frooen. " What? Who?"
Was all she could say. Shebhought
that terrible man was coming back.
'Who is -ooming? The negroes are
!'.ight then, father?"
"NQ Nan, not this time.
My
brother is coming.':
"Your brobb!er? But I didn't know
you 'hi!iid one." Nan said incredulously.
'I d,o have a brother, Jack. He is
several years my senior. When he
was a.bout twenty, he ran away
from college. No one ever heard
of him again. Mother finally died.
beart-broken, and dad to .sOon after.
I was twenty tJh~m. The '\\lhole of
Braithewaite was given to me. I
hav·e made good here. el}, perhaps
we may still be happy !here. I am
anxious to see :him." A15 !he finiShed
t:hds story, he bruslhed a tear from
his eye.
Nan tried . to feel anxious. Dear
o1ci Braithewaite. She looked around
her ,a nd woncl!ered i::f she could ever
leave it. Then tJhe real Nan s'hJOwed
and she wondered what this adv·entu'I'ous uncle :of hers was really
Hke. Would he have married?
Would 'he :b e rich? She went L"lto
the kitchen and told Auntie that
there would be company. Auntie
rolled !her eyies and .said that no
good would ever come of it. Nevertheless, she started the negrnes to
cooking and .clea!ling as they always ,did w'hen comp&ny was expected at Hraithewaite. That everl'ing it rained. The · thunder made
the sihutte:rs bang on the house. The
wind h!owl!ed a!ld 'W'histled. Aun,t ie,
in lb.er kitchen folt it in her bones
that .something dreadful was going
to happen. Sihie ,g ot down on her
knees b :bhe m1dd1e of t'h e large
kitchen and started talking. Tears
She moaned and rocked back and
f.orth. Nan heari!lg !her, ra.n for
her. f.at'her and together the:p tried
to quiet her. But Auntie wouldn't
b:e com<forrted. After about a half
an hour she let one :pie'!'cing shrie:k
and fell over in a faint. At that
moment, the large 'brass knocker
on the frontporch !boomed out. Old
Josh, •t he butler, turned gray and
bis !hands trembled\. ·'.He' ~lklEid
siowly ·t o the front door. Wb:en !he
had opened. it. a large man stepped into the hall.
"What a nj,giht to 1"eep a man
standing outside While you make
up yow- mind whethe'l' .to open the
door or not. Here take my coat
Continued on page 10
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FURNITURE OF
QUALITY
GENERAL ELECTRIC, GREBE AND
PHILCO RADIOS

W~
Pioneer

S. ARBAUGH

:a1o~k

Salem, Ohio

.''CIRCLE"
A Real' Basketball Shoe

The Haldi Hutcheson Shoe Co.
Reichart ·Furniture Co.
Furniture
- :Rugs
Ranges
257 East State Street Salem, Ohio

SCHWARTZ'S
Ladies' Crepe Hose
Fine Quality Pure Thread Silk Hose
All New Fall Shades
Every Pair Guaranteed
98c

M. L. HANS
General Contractor and Builder
552 East Sixth Street
Phone 346

Salem, Ohio

Wishing You a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Office 775 South Ellsworth Avenue

481
East State
Street

GOOD

NN
~Hocl:I

Salem,
Ohio

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery
and Compacts

McBANE'S· DRUG STORE
113 MAIN STREET
INDEPENDENT CUT RATE
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·TWIN BROTHRS
Continued from page 9

a.nd tell your mra.ster to !hurry up."
This was said in a gruff, surly voice.
He went into the rOOin, to wait for
Roger. Old Josh waitched him silently, ,t hen we!lt in search of ms
master. W!hen Roger caime back,
J'<'. ck, was examining the room. He
finally looked up and seeimg Rogex,
said with a slight sneer, "Glad to
see me back; Roger? You certainly
J:-.ave made our litt le old home look
nice. Now, I ca!l step ini and enioy
it. I thank you." With tJms, he
l?.ughed.
Roger was surprised. This didll't
seem like his giood-natured brother.
But it !had been so long since he
had seen 'him, and Ja.ck IJ:lad probably lhad a hard time. He said,
"Yes Jack, we hav:e a nice 'home.
But sit down a!ld warm yourself
while Auntie gets us something to
eait. You must lbe wet and hungry." Nran came in ·t his moment
v;ith a tray of hot food. After ·t he
.introduction, she went to a corner
and watched this new uncle ·o f hers.
She didn't like him and yet she felt
s'he shouldn't pass udgme!lt so
quickly.
Jack ate quickly and told Nan to
· take it out, that he wished to .t alk
to her father. Nan did so, unwillingly, as she wished to !hear whJat
\b..e wanted to say. She hurried
back but the door 'had been shut.
She listened.
"This house always gave me the
creeps, we won't keep it long." She
heard her uncle say.
"I won't leave the place, of course.
How much do you want for your
share?" Roger asked.
Jack named a sum .so larige that
Roger was astounded.
After Jack had gone to bed, Roger
sait on before the fire. All wa.S silent. Then very slowly, the window behind him opened and Rog~r
felt rather than heard the man coming towards him. He finally saw
his visitor again. The man spoke
as before. "You are ill and will
soon die. Sell Braiithewa.ite and
take your daughter aiway while there
is still time." After this, he left
as he had before.
The next night, .Jack again asked
Roger for his decision. Roger spoke
slowly, "I have decided! to-" he got
no farther. A piercing shriek was
heard from the direction of the
kitchen. Roger ran to A:untlie who
was again down on her knees, m
the center of the floor. Jack could
not keep the anxiety from showing
in his face. He said, "Come on,
don't listen to that crazy old nigger. As you were saying-"
At this critical moment, Old Josh
ushered in a tall, good-loo~ing man
of a.bout Roger's age. He rushed
to Roger and embraced him. Roger
held Mm off, and closely scrutinized
him.
"Don't you knew me, old man?
Have I been away that long?" The
man said.
Roger looked at him and uttered
But then he
recovered and turned to the other
man and asked, But who is this?"
The imposter started to vanish but
the real Jack, realizing that some-

a. glad cry, "Jack."

thing was wrong, intercepted him.
"Who are you?" He cI'ied.
The man looked at him sullenly
and said, "I heard that this house
contained some very valuable portraits, which I w,anted." I tried to
get him to sell ~Y frightening him
and finally by pretending to be his
bmther.
Jack escorted him to the door and
,t old him not to come back. Needless :t o say he was glad to get away.
But Jack where have you been?
Why didn't you come back before?
How did you haippen to come back
tonight?" Rog~ asked.
Jack seemed glad to get back. He
answered his brother gravely, "I
have made good. I didn't like to
come back until I had. I own a
large steamship line now. I just
haippened to come back to the
States to see the branch office here
and couldn't resist the temptation
to see you." Jack explaiined.
Nan came in and got acquainted
with this new uncle Auntie and Old
Josh caine and greeted him and
then went back to the lt'itchen, all
happy once more.

WASHING, POLISHING

SHEEN'S SUPER SERVICE
Check Your CarIt May Need a Complete Lubrication

or Oil Changed
Pyro Alcohol-188 Proof
383 NORTH LINCOLN AVENUE
PHONE 1977

SALEM, OHIO
E. C. SHEEN Jr., Owner and Operator

Hot Toasted Sandwiches lOc
Hot Chocolate lOc

BENNETT'S DRUG STORE
Flour, Feed, Grain and Seeds
Hammer Mill Grinding

WALTER A. MOFF
782 South Broadway

RUTH MlILI.JER.
CLASSIFICATION OF PEOPLE
OF A STRJEETCAR

AT FINLEY'S

the street car one
day, I hastened to obtain the last
vacant seat. As soon as I was
p'.ac·e d comfortably, my eyes fell
upon a short, dirty figure sitting
with his feet Placed upon the seat
in front of him.
His shirt looked like a piece of
smoked bacon and his ragged suit
might have been used as a street
duster. My eyes traveled above his
head and fell upon the sign above
him, "Cleanliness is the ·Best
Policy, Use Lux Soap."
As I gazed across the aisle a
small delicate well-dressed young
uidy was sitting next to her companion. On her lap was a poke of
peanuts and! a bag ·Of cand~'" She
seemed to be the spend-thrift type
of girl as on her fingers several
rings spar~led. Unconsciously, my
eyes now wandered to a poster
which hung above her. "A penny
saved is a penny earned," seemed
to reflect on her.
My attention was drawn to a
man sitting directly on frnat of
her whose cough seemed to have
caused a g.ood deal of commotion
in the ca.r . In one of his hands he
held a cigarette and in the other
he held the package containing
them which was marked! "Lucky
Strikes." Having become accustomed to applyiing these signs to
people, I looked upward and read,
"Old golds, not a cough in a carload!"

RADIOS!!

On

~ntering

Fearing that I was attracting attention by gazing caross the aisle,
I turned and my .eyes immediately
fell tpon a young girl who evidently was following the modern times
and! was leaving her hair gr·ow long.
However, it was far from its destination, and seemed! to fly everywhere, much to the ddsgust of the
owner. It was straight and very
uncontrolable. My curiosity was
aroused by this time to see what
Continued on page 11

"Salem's Music Center"

a Pair That's Hard to BeatMAJESTIC and ATWATER KENT
For Ultimate Satisfaction in Band Instruments-

C. G. Conn, Ltd., Buescher or King
"The Artists' Choice"

CHRISTMAS CARDS, STICKERS, SEALS
and RIBBONS at

J. H. CAMPBELL
You Can Read All the Latest Books for Only 3c Per Day
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

CANDIES

SODAS

LUNCH

WILSON'S COFFEE SHOPPE

OUfselr
Christmas
a

present

that is 100% .perfect
start a . . . . . . . ..

savinQs
account
You wont exchange that
THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
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The
J. R. Stratton Co.

Chinaware

Good Plumbing
Hot Water Heating

Glassware
Lamps

Phone 487
192 E. State St.
Rachel Cope: What is the difference bet ween mind and braiins?
Miss Cherry : One is abstract and
the other is concrete.
Duane Dilworth :
H a h! Mine's
ivory!
TeaJOher:What did you leairn about
t he three-headed dog, Cerberus?
Betty Coles: Well, I did not find
much on him.

-QTe:a:cher: Write t he name of Milton's first wi!fe.
J'ohn Fritzman: Whiioh one?
-QWhy did you stop singdng in the
choir?
Because one day I didn't sdng and
somebody asked irf t he Ol"g'an had

Missionary (horrified): You say
you ate your own father and motaler? Why. thait means you';e .a cannibal. .
I
Black B'oy : No, an orphan.

-QMr. H .. : Napoleon said: "Never
say can't! "
Ray K.: I wonder if he ever tried
to s t rike a maJtch on a cake of soaip.

-QFreshman : Please, dear Lord, help
me to be half as popular as the d<>g
t hat ran through our study hall this
morning.
Believe It or Not-Stage hand <-to manager) : Sh.all
I lower the curtain, sir? One of 1lhe
livdng stastues has the hiccups.

-Q-

been fixed.

-QSambo: Didn't you tell me that

Student :

'I1hey found among the

of the word- yes, sah !

.Sa mbo: Den why did the street
car conductor laugh wthen I says:
"Procrn.Stinate me at 21st street?"

Bra.iny:

T

The car, now stopped for m ore
passenge rs and a large, very fa t
tall elde rly woman 'e ntered. She
seated h e rself in t he ne arest place
obtainable and t he sign above her
said, "Try the eighteen-da y diet ."

The Salem
Hard,vare Co. ·

Penn Avenue Near State Street

H.J. Hixenbaugh
Grocer

Stiffler & Davis
Barber Shop

Phone 210, N .. Lincoln at Superior

Next to Home this is the Best

J. S. DOUTT
Automobile Equipment

-Q-

Firestone Tires and Leather
Goods

cents: Whait is iiit?

B.: Waxing floors .

c.: I got a

Place to Eat

OHIO RESTAURANT

W. State Street

Salem, Ohio

Crossley Barber
Shop

slicker job. Huh? Sell-

Opposite Postoffice

ing raincoats.

Totals __- --------- - ----------$2123
Continued from page 10
was in store for her and on looking
upward I
r ead, "Haircuts' at
Smith's, fift y ce nts. Have your
hair cu t and be comfortable."

Fender and Body Repairing

I got a slick Job.

REPORT OF CENTRAJ, TREASURY OF HIGH SCHOOL FUNDS
November 20, 1930
Association$205 .17
$260.50
$208.85
Budget --- -- ----- - - - --- - - ____ ___ $256.82
Athletie&4.42
9.60
10.00
Basketball - - ------- - ----- - ----- 4.02
3.40
67.22
68.00
Cross Country -- ------- - ---- - -2.62
1548.39
762.90
1485.29
Football --- -- ---- - - - --- -- -- - ---- 826.00
3.41
2.15
Minor Sports ------- - ---------5.56
23.00
20.00
Track -------- - - - -------------3.00
Classes427.13
103.17
187.25
193.l ----- -- -- - -------- -- ------ - 343.05
23.68
1932 ------ - ------ -- - - - - --- - - - -- 23 .68
31.15
1933 -- - --- -- -------- --- ----- -- -- 31.15
Clubs-21.47
55.50
26.25
Band ------- - -- - ------- -·------- 50.72
14.95
Biology -- ----- - ------- - - - ---------- 14.95
5.96
5.96
Commerce - - - ----- - - --- - - ----- 1.11
7.73
5.34
3.50
French - ---- - - - - - --- - -- -- -- -- -4.32
3.00
1.32
Hi-Tri ----- - -------- - - - --- --- -2.50
36.48
11.53
~-Y ----- - --- - --- - ---- -- - - ---- 45.51
4.50
4.50
Latin ----- - ----- -- --- -- ---- - -18.58
Salemasquer s ------------------ 18.58
4.32
4.32
Science - - ----------- -- --- - -·---4.50
*3.97
Spanish ------ - --- - - -- -------- - *8.47
12.45
Tumblers ------- - ---- ---------- 12.45
Uiterary1.20
Debate --- - ------- - --- --- -----1.20
123.20
3.18
125.00
Quaker --- - ----------- - -------4.98
Office-County Schoolmasters ___ ____ ___ 3.75
. 34.80
5.72
32.83
11.00
11.13
9.17
General - - ----- - - - -- -- --- --- ---9.30
155.57
History ------- - --- - ----- - ----- - 155.57
3.25
9.20
207.19
Locker - --- - ----------·- --------- 213 .14
May Day ----------------- - - - --- 46.70
46.70
Radio ___ ----------------- - ---- 34.58
34.58

CLASSIFICATION OF PEOPLE

F.HOUGHTON

ruins, a monument dated 400 B . C .

"procrastinate" means to "put o!f.f?"
Professor: Dat am the signification

We Take the Dents Out of
Accidents

$2188.39

$1461.46

See

The Richelieu Food
Store

Salona Supply Co.

"SPRUCE UP"
Phone 777

WARK'S
CLEANING

DYEING

KESSELMIRE
THE JEWELER
WRIST WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and SILVERWARE
Lowest Prices
First Cla.ss Goods

· for
Flour, Feed, Hardware,
Farm Implements
and
Building Materials

Harsh Barber
Shop
165 South Broadway

SUNKIST
FRUIT STORE

Motor Haven Inn

. Merry Christmas!

Simon Bros.

ESKIMO PIES
Get Them at

$2850.23

And among the rest of the newcomers was a s mall ladly whose
skin in her face could hardly be
seen from the numerous, large,
brown spots that rested on it.
" Stillman's Freckle Lotion " was the
s ign that greeted her.
And so I went on apply;ing: these
signs to many different people who
came and went from the street car.
In doing this, my usually very long
Continued on page 12

THE SMITH CO.

SMITH CREAMERY
Phone 907

GREENISEN'S
TIRE SERVICE
GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES
176 South Broadway

FRESH CURED MEATS
AND POULTRY

KENNEWEG
Barber and Beauty
Shop
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A .Few Suggestions for
Christmas Gifts
Shaeffer's Fountain Pens
Shaeffer's Pencils
Shaeffer's Pen and Pencil Sets
Toilet Articles in Sets or Separate Pieces
Whitman's Box Candy
Well, here I am, as unscathed
from the bombardments of discovery
as were the pyramids of Egypt un~
!harmed after the last gig,a ntic rusplay of uncorustituted nonsense
that took place on the fair fields
of that man-made territorial division wh!ich we call Europe; as free
from discoveiry as is the speck of
the terrestial matter . which we call
Gxeat Britain, free from seismical
dangers ; as free from discovery as
'is the leanl.ng tower of Pisa, free
ifrom t'he fear of violently c:rasl:rlng
to this cruel sphere from her present constant, ever-drooping position.
So you see I seem ~o think my
shadowy existenoo iS absolutely
free from detection, ibut even at
that, I can say that the multitude
of guesses that have been shot at
my unprotected head have burst
rather too close that I should be
absolutely at ease, but the above
assertions are made in the moments
of relief at seeing .t hat the marksmanshlp is getting sadly out of
range and that ,they are so f'a.r off
that not even the noise of rtheir
worthy efforts can any more be
heard.
'Ilhi:s i:s one of the letters that I
iteceived and I , just had. to- =wer
i:t •b ecause I know that )t is abso· 1uteliy essential that I ·do so. You
know· the old saying . goes "The firat
ll:mndaied *ars are Nfue haridest,''
bi,it we ·may safely ·say " The first
case is the :toughest." wei1, .here i:t
is. -

I.

I

comb my hair down. :t"eal nice and
You may
have to talk pretty loud to make
her hear but if you can't talk loud
"fillough, try to get a. pair' of stilts
so you will be closer to where you
should •be. I guess she will like you
aJ1 right, hut you had bette::." start
growing up right away because
girls are ra.ther impatient, but. you
will find that out ilater. You might
try giving her some candy now amid
then, just as a :t"emindeir that you
are still about, but ·b est of all write
!her s!OmEF lthir~ lid;\tei :i e1ttel15,
This is about all. the :advice I can
give you at the present but if more
is necessary, just write me and I
will try to help you.
Hel!pfuUy Yours,
:b e very polite to her.

THE WIZARD

STATE AT LINCOLN

BROADWAY LEASE DRUG STORE
STATE AT BROADWAY

You Will Be Repaid if You Shop at Our Store

MERIT SHOE CO.
SHOES AND HOSIERY
Moderately- Priced
Salem, Ohio·

140 Broadway

DEAR DON:
I ihave been wondeirin whether
your technique in love-making has
been acquired by your artful work on
the stage or if it was acquired by
the more common "home work"
method. Perhaps both, eh? The
quality of most of it makes me trend
to the conclusion that more of the
latter method was used. You might
write and tell me what method you
ea;ll

did-pra-<;tice·-and

· n -what-style ~

you ~nt about it, so that I may
pass . the fruits of your fab0r ' to
soine. of those who were less fortunaite ·tJ...lJ:an to leaa:n this wily
g·a me at an earlier date.
Fortunately,
THE WIZAR,D

Dear Mr. Wizard:
Gee, I was gonna rite you for a
long time but I jest couldn't maJke
myself do it. I have bin thinking
that you could give me a little advise becuze I guess I am in luv or
something. Now I don't no fer sure
but I think I am, becuze evry time
I pass i:lhis girl my hart just ~tarts
up so fast that I think I a mriding
my bi!Cikle insted of walking.
I don't know whether she likes
me or not but I ihope she does.
Now jest cuz I am, :so small I don't
no whether she sees me but I want
;you to tell her t ha;t Ill grow up
some day. Please tell me what to
do, becuze I just dont no.
Yours Truly,
ARTHiUR FRONIUS
Dear Mr. Fronius
This certainly must be your first
venture into the turmoils of ecstacy. If I were you I would aiways

My f\tiend 13,nd! wortlhy itire~
agent Howard Heston, 'has man'Y
times been accused' as being the
author of t his little article. Please
ce.a se to accuse him, for he is as
irmocent of it as night is of taking
away the daylight.
I am Mtounded that these
snooping detectives, Dale Wilsch,
Harold Wal!ilir, and Da,n Webell",_
have not as yet found the sli~1ltest
clue as to who I am, because I am
f:orever in their midst. I am also
astonished that Victor Orashan ·has
not as yet found the smallest factor in leading to my exposure. He
has a slight adrvantage over the
other
three
modern
She!"lock
Hoimses due to the fact that he is
usually with Howard Heston and
·spends much of his time i."JJ The
Quaker office. But as yet, I am
still in grim vagueness.

CLASSIFICATION OF PEOPLE
Continued from page 11

the street car, I could not help
wondering if any one had ever applied: these signs to me and if so I
wondered! what results they got. I
also resolved at ·t hat time, that I
would: always glance upwiard before
I ever again seated myself in a
street car.
-Francis Markiovich.

and tiresome ride was made short
and interesting.. In fact, so interesting that I just awoke fr·om my
study of face in time to quickly
ring the bell and get off at my destination.
As I walked to my home from

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO.

WHO IS THE WIZARD ? ? ? ?

REAL ESTATE

NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE

M. B. KRAUSS ·

155 - ·157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH
SALEM, OHIO
ST~AMSBIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE

Memories_of youth fade and are
gpne, bu t never changing photographs of today become · tomorrow's treasures. Keep the record
- sit for a new portrait each year.

Christmas and
Everyday Cards

COX STUDIO
Call at Our Studio for an Appointment Today
Opposite City Hall
Phone 873

A Boy Likes Nothing Better than Skates or Skiis
Get Him Some this Christmas at

R. J. BURNS HARDWARE
Hot Chili --- Toasted Sandwiches
·at Culbersons
360 State Street

FREEMAN'S
World's Greatest Shoe
$5.00
THE GOLDEN EAGLE
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

